Exclusively Yours Self-catering Venue
You have total exclusivity and complete freedom to create your unique
style with a wow factor just as you envisage it.
We are very flexible in tailoring our services to your individual
requirements and offer you a truly bespoke experience.
Whether you choose to be intimate or extravagant, every aspect of
your wedding will be enjoyable and truly memorable.

Country House Setting
Idyllically set in the heart of a leafy conservation area and with
sweeping views across the adjacent golf course, the Manor
offers attractive mature gardens in picturesque splendour.
The majestic woods and wild life provide a wonderful backdrop
for your unique photographs.

Classic Reception Rooms
From the moment entering the grand doorway, you'll step back in time
and into a venue that simply oozes period grace, exquisite finesse and
sophisticated charm. From the sparkling chandeliers, to the crackling
open log fire, to the sweeping mahogany staircase, this is the perfect place
for you to let your hair down!

Boutique Accommodation
The Manor boasts 8 luxurious bedroom suites where you can relax in real style!
Each bedroom is individually furnished with flair and imagination, celebrating
the period features as well as having all the modern comforts. All bedrooms
have en-suite bathrooms, tiled floor-to-ceiling to create a marbled look.

Commercial Kitchens
The Kitchens have state-of-art cooking, refrigeration and dishwashing
equipment, as well as Churchill Chateau crockery, Madison glassware
and Viners cutlery. Whether staying for a few nights, one full week or
even one month, you and your caterers will have everything needed.

Your Dream Wedding
The Manor is a stylish venue where you
can really personalize your wedding
and tell your unique story.
Each wedding celebration in this stunning
setting is an absolutely unforgettable and
elegant occasion!

Wedding Ceremony
The Manor has a full alcohol, music and events licence.
You have the choice of holding your ceremony in the majestic Queens Room, the
beautiful Britannia Room, or the outdoor Gazebo in the enchanting sunken garden.
Nature loving couples adore the idea of an outdoor ceremony in the charming woodland
setting. You'll be exchanging your vows in a Victorian-style gazebo, accompanied by
chirping birdsong and the gentle trickle of water from our spring-fed fountain.
A truly unique and romantic way to start your married life!

Wedding Reception
With the ambience of a bygone era and dazzlingly lit with gilded chandeliers,
each reception room has its own character:


The Queens Room has a magnificent walk-in fireplace and a beautifully restored
hardwood parquet dance floor.



The Britannia Room overlooks the fountain and front lawn through its ceilingheight sash windows.



The Golfers Lounge has an impressive mahogany bar and an inlaid oak floor - the
ideal place to unwind with cream tea or to sip a delicious chilled cocktail.



The Library with its Georgian oak panelling and feature fireplaces is perfect
for cosily relaxing with a good book.

Choices! Choices!
Each and every wedding celebration is unique and distinctive.
You may wish to hire the Manor for the day, for the overnight or for the whole weekend.
To give you an idea of the cost, these are four of our most popular offers:
Delight | Sensation | Supreme | Intimate
These might form the basis of what you would like.
Or you can start with a blank canvas and go from there.
The choice is yours!

Delight
£1,500 (available except weekends from April to September)
Perfect if you would like a very special and romantic place for exchanging your vows,
in either the majestic Queens Room, the beautiful Britannia Room or the charming
Gazebo in the enchanting sunken garden, any time between 10am and 6pm:
 Bride or Groom’s preparation in the Library suite
 Welcome in the grand Hall and Golfers Lounge
 Choice of area to hold your wedding ceremony
 Delightful grounds for your photographs

The following are included in all offers except Delight:
 All reception rooms for your wedding ceremony, reception and entertainment
 Fully fitted kitchen facilities for your self-catering use
 Delightful grounds for your outdoor activities
 Tables and chairs
 Tablecloths and napkins
 Crockery, cutlery and glassware
 Initial room set up as per your customised layout
 Early access for decoration
 Bring your own drinks - No corkage!

Sensation

£4,200 from Monday to Thursday | £5,200 from Friday to Sunday
Have you ever dreamt of having exclusive use of your very own manor house and
grounds? Do you fancy partying the night away under crystal chandeliers?
This is for you from 8am until 12pm next day, including your one night accommodation
in the Bridal Suite. If you’d like to book one night for all other 7 bedrooms, the extra
coast is £900.

Supreme

£5,800 for weekdays | £6,800 for a whole weekend
Do you fancy throwing the party of a lifetime with a multi-day celebration? You may like
to host a pre-wedding pamper party, a rehearsal dinner or a post-wedding festival brunch
and gathering.
This is for you from 8am until 2pm on the third day, including two nights accommodation
in 8 deluxe bedrooms and suites for up to 20 guests.

Intimate

(max 20 wedding guests)
£4,000 for weekdays | £5,000 for an extended weekend
Would you like to spend quality time and share new experiences with your closest family and
your best friends? An intimate wedding is extra special – a chance to get away for a relaxing mini
holiday with the nearest and the dearest, but with the wedding itself at the heart of it.
This is for you from 2pm until 12pm on the fourth day, including three nights accommodation in
8 deluxe bedrooms and suites. Just get everyone together and create your own ultimate style!

What does a real wedding look like in the Manor?
Find your inspiration on our website:
https://woodhallspamanor.com/Inspiration/

and share the love on our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/woodhallspamanor

Your enquiries are very welcome.
We will be delighted to show you around
and talk through your dream plans
for a unique wedding at Woodhall Spa Manor!

❖ The wedding gazebo is available for outdoor ceremonies from April to September with weather permitting.
❖ All above prices are subject to change without prior notice.
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